
MustWants Partners With Veteran Gaby Riffle-
Gonzalez to Celebrate Pride Month and
Support LGBTQ+ Military Families

MustWants aims to support LGBTQ+

military families in finding the right home

in a supportive community.

ARLINGTON, VA, USA, June 20, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Housing

presents challenges for LGBTQ+ service

members and their families as they

often encounter unique obstacles in

finding supportive environments.

Having historically faced discrimination

in the U.S., MustWants seeks to

address these barriers by raising awareness for LGBTQ+ issues and offering a compassionate

home-buying process, ensuring military families find the right home in a supportive community.

To reaffirm our commitment to supporting the LGTBQ+ community and celebrate Pride Month,

MustWants is proud to announce a new partnership with Gaby Riffle-Gonzalez, veteran and

LGBTQ founder of Antipolíticas Cigars. Together, we aim to foster a more inclusive environment

and ensure that LGBTQ+ service members and their families feel supported. 

“This partnership underscores our shared values of support and inclusivity,” Riffle-Gonzalez,

founder of Antipolíticas Cigars said.” It’s about creating a space where all service members can

feel valued and understood, ensuring that every military member has the resources they need to

thrive.”

Join us in supporting the LGBTQ+ community this Pride Month. With our educational resources

and partnership with Gaby Riffle-Gonzalez, MustWants hopes to deliver compassionate,

personalized support and ensure that military members find their perfect home. 

“We are thrilled to partner with Gaby and Antipolíticas Cigars for Pride Month,” said Scott

Hayford, founder of MustWants. “Our goal is to support all military and veteran members by

providing awareness of veteran-owned businesses that reflect our commitment to diversity and

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://mustwants.com


equity.”  MustWants is about Collaboration and Communication, not just about Home Buying. 

Get started with your move by downloading the MustWants app to access our unique home-

buying tools–including real-time collaboration with your partner, and your chosen lender, vetted

real estate agent. With our experience in Permanent Change of Station moves, and passion for

real estate, we're dedicated to helping every family find an inclusive and supportive community

that fits their needs.

Learn more at MustWants.com 

--

About MustWants

MustWants is leading the change in home search for military families when finding the right

home. Our platform’s unique tools—including real-time collaboration with Your Partner, access

to vetted real-estate agents,  and trusted lenders, and customizable filters—simplify the intricate

process of communicating, searching and purchasing a home. MustWants strives to be the go-to

home search platform for military members, offering a compassionate and tailored experience

that meets their unique Military Journey.

hello@mustwants.com

https://calendly.com/mustwants

MustWants.com

--

About Antipolíticas Cigars

Antipolíticas Cigars is a private label owned by a Cuban-American, Marine Corps veteran.

According to the founder, "Our fourth-generation family cigars are grown from Cuban seeds,

cultivated in Nicaraguan soil, and hand-crafted in our family factory in Estelí, Nicaragua."

info@antipoliticascigars.com

Scott Hayford

MustWants

hello@mustwants.com

Visit us on social media:

Instagram

Facebook

LinkedIn

X

YouTube

TikTok
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